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INVITED COMMENTARY
Improving Prescribing of Antibiotics
in Long-term Care
Resistant to Change?
P rescribing for older people in the long-term careenvironment is particularly challenging. Resi-dents are usually frail and have multiple comor-
bidities and limited life expectancy. However, the litera-
ture is repletewith examples of inappropriate prescribing,
including polypharmacy and undertreatment. Further-
more, medication review is not adequately imple-
mented, resulting inmedicines being used for longer than
required. This is a particular problemwith antibiotic pre-
scribing because continued use may lead to the devel-
opment of antimicrobial resistance.
This latter point is reinforcedby the findingspresented
by Daneman et al1 in this issue of JAMA Internal Medicine,
whichaddto thegrowingbodyofevidencehighlighting the
major problemof excessive antibiotic prescribing in long-
termcare for older people. Their previous publication2 re-
vealedprevalentprescribingofantibiotics,variabilityacross
long-termcare facilities, andusebeyondrecommendeddu-
ration. In thepresent study, a largeadministrativedatabase
wasused to retrospectively examineantibioticprescribing
in approximately 67 000 residents (median age, 86 years)
of long-term care facilities. During the study year, 50 061
residents (74.8%) received an incident antibiotic course,
with44.9%ofcoursesexceeding7days.Althoughmorethan
2600 prescribers issued prescriptions for antibiotics, 20%
ofprescriberswere responsible for79.6%of long-termpre-
scriptions (defined as7 days). Daneman et al1 also cal-
culated that if long- and average-duration prescribers ad-
opted theprofileof short-durationprescribers, the total an-
tibioticdayswoulddecreaseby35%and17%, respectively.
These striking findings clearly reveal high rates of institu-
tional antibiotic use for prolonged periods.
Although the authors acknowledge that there were no
data onwhat infections were being treated, on the basis of
the antibiotics prescribed and findings fromprevious stud-
ies, it was evident that most were prescribed for urinary
tract, respiratory tract, or skin and soft tissue infections.
Second- and third-generation fluoroquinolones ac-
counted for 35%of antibiotics prescribed.This is inmarked
contrast to recently published data from long-term care fa-
cilities in Europe and theUnitedKingdom.McClean et al3
reported that co-amoxiclav and trimethoprimwere themost
frequently prescribed antibiotics in nursing homes in 17
European countries. The level of fluoroquinoloneprescrib-
ing is surprising given the association between the use of
these antibiotics and Clostridium difficile infection. Boone
et al4 compared prevalence rates for toxigenicC difficile in
samples obtained from inpatients, outpatients, and nurs-
ing residents in a health care system in Virginia and found
thehighest rates innursinghome residents.Clearly, greater
caution should be exercised in the use of fluoroquinolo-
nes in the long-term care setting.
There are a number of limitations to the study. For
example, the authors have not examined prescribing of
topical products that have been shown to be extensively
prescribed in the residential care setting.5 There is also
no information available as to the prescribers’ rationale
for antibiotic selection and duration of treatment and
whether these decisions were based on culture and sen-
sitivity test results.We recognize that the long-term care
environment is a complex setting that does not lend it-
self to efficient and accurate diagnosis of infection and
subsequent sensitivity testing of infecting pathogens.
Therefore, antibiotics are frequently prescribed empiri-
cally, without examination of the resident. Further-
more, no data are presented indicating that shorter courses
of antibioticswere as effective as longer treatment courses,
althoughmost evidencewould suggest this to be the case.
Previous research has shown that in the long-term care
environment, nursing staff were the driving force behind
antibiotic prescribing.6 In the case of urinary tract infec-
tions, physicians reported that they accepted the nursing
staff’s assessment of the resident and seldom visited a pa-
tient in a nursing home to confirmdiagnosis. Family pres-
sure also resulted in antibiotic prescribing. This study did
not have access to these kinds of data, but understanding
the motivation behind this decision making is essential if
we are to overcome the public health threat of resistance.
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The terms therapeutic momentum and therapeutic in-
ertia have been coined to describe the problems that may
arise in prescribing for older people.7 Therapeutic mo-
mentum is when more drugs are added in response to
new but questionable indications, whereas therapeutic
inertia results from drugs being prescribed in the ab-
sence of periodic review of net benefit. Elements of mo-
mentum and inertia may encompass aspects of the pre-
scribing of antibiotics, such as responding to the
appearance of nonspecific symptoms via the prescrib-
ing of antibiotics for longer than necessary. To over-
come momentum and inertia, consideration has to be
given to prescriber preference and treatment duration as
advocated by Daneman and colleagues.1
We support this approach as do systematic reviews
of the literature that have summarized evidence on how
to improve antibiotic prescribing practices in a variety
of settings, such as ambulatory care and in hospitals.8 In-
terventions that appeared to be effective in ambulatory
care were multifaceted in nature, combining physician,
patient, and public education, and led to changes in an-
tibiotic choice and duration of use. However, Arnold and
Straus8 noted that “themost effective intervention to im-
prove the prescribing of antibiotics appears to be condi-
tion- and situation-specific” and they recognized that lo-
cal barriers to change needed to be identified and
addressed. We have found this in work undertaken on
infection control within the long-term care setting in
which issues beyond the influence of nursing home staff
(eg, finances, regulation, or management priorities) af-
fected their ability to implement an intervention.9 The
complexity of the long-term care environment has al-
ready been alluded to, and this needs to be accounted
forwhen developing and implementing interventions that
seek to change behavior, such as prescribing. Any inter-
vention needs to address the nurse-physician-family triad
because this appears to be influential in generating an-
tibiotic prescriptions in this setting. Interestingly, to our
knowledge, there has been no systematic synthesis of evi-
dence specific to interventions targeted at antibiotic pre-
scribing in the long-term care environment. Such a re-
view of evidence may go some way to identifying what
may be effective and highlighting any gaps that have not
been addressed by research to date.
This long-term care environment has been described
as a reservoir for multidrug-resistant organisms includ-
ing methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus,10 which
may spread owing to the frequent hospitalizations ob-
served with a population of old, frail residents. Dane-
man and colleagues1 have confirmed that antibiotic pre-
scribing in this setting remains a major challenge, and
efforts should focus on the development and implemen-
tation of strategies that will constrain unnecessary and
prolonged antibiotic prescribing.
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EDITOR’S NOTE
The Problem of Polypharmacy
for Nursing Home Residents
I nappropriate prescribing and overuse of antibiot-ics is a chronic and growing problem.We know thatpolypharmacy is a problem for older patients. In this
issue of JAMA InternalMedicine, Daneman et al show that
many nursing home residents receive an overly long
course of antibiotics, mostly related to provider charac-
teristics. Because there is no known benefit to longer (7
days) courses of antibiotics and multiple harms, includ-
ing rashes, antibiotic resistance, and increased fre-
quency ofClostridium difficile infection, this article earns
a Less Is More designation.
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